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Mr. P eter Zuk of th e Stored Prod uct 
Insect L a bo ra to ry, Va ncouver, id en tifi ed the 
beetles as Trib oliuTn destructor U tten. In o ur 
collections was o ne o f two specim ens I had 
ta k en in Vancouver in 1951 th at were 
identi fied in 1954 by Dr. D. W . Boddy of 
Seat tl e as Aphallotlls brellicomis Lec. A se ries 
se nt to Mr. Gordo n Stace-Smith was pro -
noun ced to be A. /; rt!~·icomiJ. This is appa r -
ently a re lat ive ly rare beetle because :- rr. 
Stace-Smith, 1',1[ 1' . H. B . Leech of th e Ca li -
fo rnia Acad emy o f Sciences and th e System -
at ic Unit at Ottawa, were a ll g lad to have 
a series. 1\1r. 'vV. Brown o f th e Systemat ic 
U nit reqnested a li ving colon y becanse the 
Natio na l Collectio n had no s pecimens of 
this species. A ft e r s tudying it, Mr. Brown 
repo rted that th e insect is not Ap!JanoJus 
brellicomis Lee., hut is Trib oliuTn destructor 
U tt cn. eve n as :''lr. Z nk had id enti fied it at 
fi r s t. 
Th e o riginal s tock that t he age nt received 
ami lat e r gave m e, pro ba bl y developed in 
ce rea ls. i rom whic h t he la rvae mig rated to 
nea rhy tea leaves for pupat ion; they ce r-
ta illl y do not fecd 0 11 t ea lea ves. 
- C. j. Sb ellcer, Unit 'ersilY of 
llrili.rh Coillmbia. 
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF ROOT MAGGOTS IN EARLY CABBAGEt 
K. M. KING, A. R. FORBES, AND M. D . NOBLE] 
Field Crop Insect Section, Entomology Laboratory, Victoria, B.C. 
Eight large-scale experiments on 
chemical control o f root maggots in 
early cabbage w ere conducted from 
the Victoria laborato ry during the 
years 1947-1953 a nd 1955. The phase 
of the investiga tion relating to 
methods of evaluating damage and 
.control has already been reported 
{King, Furbes, and Noble, in prepara-
tion). 
BefoI'e 1920, con t rols recomm ended 
in North America were limited to 
cultural or me chani cal methods (Coi'i, 
1892; Slingerland, 1894 ; Schoene, 1916 ; 
Gtbson a ncl Treherne, 1916). Use of a 
tarred felt paper pad around the s tem 
of each tran splant, tho ugh effec tive , 
was very laborious and not comm er-
cially practical. Chemical control, in 
the usual sense, did not exist until 
Britta in ( 1920) publi shed experimental 
evidence ,Jf the effec tiveness and 
practica l va lue o f cor rosive sublimate, 
previously report ed (e.g .. Slingerland, 
1 ~94) to have been em pl oyed fo r 
many years by some commercial 
g rowe rs in Great Britain a s a trade 
secret. Brittain's re sults w ere --soon 
c·_)nfirmed by other worker s, and the 
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effectiveness of calomel wa s demon-
strated by Glasgo w (1929) and others. 
Both o f the se chemicals we re expen-
si ve and the labor cost was a lso high 
since repea ted applications we r e 
necessa ry. A lthoug h these two chem-
ical s continued fo r many years to be 
valuable standard remedies against 
root maggots , tho rough re -inves tiga-
ti un of the probl em became imperative 
when. with the advent of the chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons, there was promise 
o f deve loping more economical con-
trols (Carlson et al. , 1947). The ma-
te ri a ls first tried gave disa ppoi nting 
result s (Dills et al. , 1944) , but others 
la te r proved mo re effective (Eide & 
Sti tt, 1950 : Semenov 1950; and 
others) . It \vas at the early stage of 
this de velopm ent that the present 
s tudy was beg un. 
The m ethods used to evaluate con-
trol mea sures have not a lways been 
di scussed, especially in the earlier 
literature. Important except ions in-
clude B rittain (1920), Wri ght (1953), 
and King et al. (in preparation) . The 
latte r concluded : (1) that yield on an 
area basis provides the best summa-
tio n o f the effects of . attack and of 
chemical treatment, environmental 
fa cto rs being- considered : (2) that 
yie lds from diffe rent experiments are 
best compared wh en each is expressed 
a s a percentage o f the y ie ld o f the 
hi g-hest -y ie ldin g treatment of it s own 
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experiment; and (3) t ha t t he number 
of pla n ts ruined by maggots provides 
the best single measure of protection. 
The cabbage maggot , H ylemya bras· 
sicae (Bouche), was the pest species 
involved in a ll the experiments. In-
fes tation by first-generation larvae 
is t he critical fac tor in the production 
of earl y cabbage in coastal British 
Columbia. Flies begin t o eme rge f rom 
overwintered pupa r ia during t he first 
long warm pe r iod in Apri l or May and 
lay eggs about a week later (Table I). 
T ABLE I.-Seasonal data on eg.g·laying, t ransplantin g, a nd h arves ting for the experimental 
area, Victoria, B .C., 1947 - 1956. 
Beginning Peak of Ist- Peak of 2nd- Trans-Year of egg-laying generation 
eggs 
1947 Apri l 23 
1948 April 26 
1949 April 25 
1950 ilhy 8 
1951 May 3 
1952 April 24 May 26 
1953 Apri l 24 June 
1954 1'Iay 31 
1955 May 2 May 23 
1956 May 2 ilIay 17 
~------ -
At Victoria ear ly cabbages are 
tran splanted to the fie ld during April 
o r May. Consequent ly the peak of 
spring egg-laying (Table I) occurs 
when the plants are s till small and not 
fully established. They may a lso re-
ceive considerable numbers o f second-
generation eggs. but thi s infestat ion 
does not greatly affec t production 
slI1 ce the plants are then nea rly ma-
ture. 
Methods and Materials 
All the experiments were conducted 
at Victoria. on a farm with clay -loam 
soil. A randomized block de sign was 
used each year except in 1950 ,lI1d 
1951. when a latin square de sign was 
used. There ""ere four repli cations in 
1947 and 1948, six in 1949 and 1955, 
seve n in 1953, eigh t in 1952. a nd ten 
in 1950 and 195 1. There were g en-
erall y 40 to 60 plants per plot. 
P lants were started in the g reen-
house or in seed-beds protected fro m 
infestation. Transplanting date~ are 
~hown in Table 1. . 
generation planting Harvest 
eggs 
Apri l 11 June 17 - July 10 
Apri l 16 July 20 - Aug. 3 
April 26 July 12 - Aug. 15 
May y _J Aug. 7 - Sept. 12 
June 5 Aug. 8 - Sept. 4 
July 7 April 17 Ju ly 21 - Aug. 13 
July 6 April 21 July 21 - Aug. 19 
July 9 
JUlie 30 lvIay 3 Aug. 2 - Aug. 12 
July 1 
All plants w ere inspected frequent-
ly throughout the growing season to 
no te dying plants and determine cause 
of dea th, and to record other pertin-
ent data such as indi ca tion s o f phvto-
toxicity. Individua l plant records 
were maintained. Harvest data were 
taken as groups of plant s matured. 
Analys is of variance was used 111 
evaluating the result s. 
P lants that died o r fa iled to pro-
duce ma rke table h eads from causes 
out sicle the scope o f th e experiment 
were not included in the fina l result s. 
These included plants ruined by cul-
tivation injury, Aooding, wire stem, 
club I'oot . mu sk rat s, and cutworm s. 
The number of plants involved was 
usually ve ry smal l. The same proce-
dure was fo ll owed in 1950, the one 
year when because of failure o f pro-
tective measure5 in the seed-beels, 
some of the transplants were infested 
by roo t maggots when they were set 
out. As these plants succumbed much 
more qui ck ly than those infested :tfter 
transplantin·!:;. t hey were el imi nated 
f rom consideration without affecting-
the appraisal of treatments. . 
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During the experiments, 10 insecti-
cides were used in 41 treatments. The 
insecticides were: aldrin, EHe, calo-
mel, chlordane, corrosive sublimate, 
DDT, dieldrin, heptachlor, parathion, 
and toxaphene. These were used in 
standard formulations of the period 
except as specifically noted. 
Fi ve methods of application were 
used: Dip a nd stem trea tments were 
appli ed to the transplants just before 
they 'were replanted in the field . 
Drenches, du sts, and sprays w ere ap-
plied around the bases of the plant s 
soon after they were set out, usually 
within two day s. 
In the dip treatment s, the mi x ture 
wa s a wettable powder (DDT) or 
an em ulsifiable concentra te (aldrin, 
hepta chlo r, chlordane) in water. The 
entire plant was immersed in the 
DDT mi xture since thi s procedure 
protected the young plants from flea 
heetl es. Only the roots and stem s 
o f th e plants w ere dipped in the 
emul sions. however, because of th e 
danger of phytotoxic effect s from 
dipping th e entire plant. No further 
treatment was given. 
In the stem trea tment s. the tran s-
plant s were moi stened a nd the stem s 
(not roots) dusted with approximate-
ly 1 oun ce of du st per 250 plants. No 
furth er tI·ea tment was g ive n. 
The drench treatment wa s used onlv 
fo r applying corrosive sublim ate solt(-
li on. in 1947 and 1948. One-third to 
one-half of a cupful, approximately 
3 oun ces . o f a 1 :1600 ~olution was 
poureel on the soil at the colla r of 
each plant. There 'were three appli-
cations. at ten-day intervals. s tarting 
shortly after transplanting- or at th e 
heginning of egg-laying. 
In the dust treatments, dust was 
appli ed with a puffer du ste r , one or 
two puffs on the soil around the col-
lar of eaeh plant, at approximately 
40 pounds per acre. There were 1 to 
3 applications, starting shortly after 
transplanting. Second and third appli-
cations were made at ten-day inter-
va ls. 
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In the spray treatments, a spray 
was applied to the soil around the 
collar of each plant with a bucket 
pump sprayer for a timed period, 
usually 5 seconds, predetermined to 
wet thoroughly the soil surrounding 
the plant. Approximately 3 ounces of 
spray were applied to each plant. 
There were 1 to 3 applications. 
The treatments were evalua ted on 
the basis of yields and pla nts ruined 
by maggots (King et ai., in prepara-
ti on). The plants ruined comprised 
those killed by root maggot attack 
and those that because of root m ag-got 
attack failed to produce marketable 
heads weighing at least 12 o un ces by 
the last han'est, For analysis, the 
numbe r was expressed as a percentage . 
For det erminati on of yields, market-
able hea ds cut at each harv est from 
each plot were \\'e igh ed. and the total 
weight and number of heads wel'e 
reco rded. Th e average weight per 
marketable head wa s calculated from 
these data. Yielc..Is per acre were cal-
culated on the basis of 10,000 plants 
per acre and the percentage of plants 
ruined by maggot a ttack. 
The varieties of cabbage used were: 
Green Acre, 1948 and 1949 ; Golden 
Acre, 1947 and 1950 - 1953 ; Cluseed. 
1955. There was a single replicate of 
the variety Flowers of th e Garden in 
the 1947 experiment. 
Results and Discussion 
Results of six years' experiments are 
given in Table IT. In 1950, 1952, and 
1953 the infestations were mode rate , 
whereas in 1948 and 1949 they were 
heavy. The infestation in 1955, when 
90 per cent of the untreated plants 
were killed by r oo t maggot s, was by 
far the heaviest encountered in the 
studies and provided a very se,'e re 
test. 
In the other two experiment s, 1947 
and 195 1, root maggo t infestat ions 
were too light to provide a cri tical 
test, less than 2 per cent of the un-
treated plants being killed in either 
case . In 1951 this was largely the 
result of late transplanting, so that 
the plants escaped first-generation in-
festation. 
With stem brassicas, the critical 
period for damage by root maggots 
is the two or three weeks between 
transplanting and establishment (King 
et ai., in preparation). Infestation 
after the plants are established is less 
se rious. To give satisfactory control, 
a treatment mu st provide almost com-
plete protection at this time, but need 
no t prevent all infestation later in the 
season. The critical period is long 
enough, howeve r, to neces sitate two 
or more applications of any treat-
ments that have little re sidual effect. 
The most effect ive and economical 
of all the materials were aldrin and 
hept achlor, as previously shown also 
for rutabagas (King & Forbes, 1954; 
]~ing et aI., 1955; Forbes & King, 1956). 
One application of either aldrin or hep-
tachlor du st gave almost complete con-
trol in every instance. These ma-
te ri a ls in spray form gave comparable 
results and also killed wireworms. 
Dip treatments gave the greatest re-
duction in maggot damage obtained, 
almost all the roots being free from 
feeding. However, they were some-
times phytotoxic. In the 1955 ex-
periment each killed eight per cent of 
the p12.nts, within two weeks after 
transplanting. A different com-
m ercial fo rmulation applied at the 
same rate in 1955 by a co-operating 
grower showed no phytotoxicity to 
ea rly cabbage, while providing almost 
complete control. Gould (1955) sug-
gest s seve ral precaution s that reduce 
or prevent phytotoxicity. 
Dieldrin du st ::lI1d spray w ere about 
eq ual to aldrin and heptachlor in 
effect iveness in the one yea r of trial. 
In som e of th e ea rly expe riments, 
chl ordane appeared to be rath er prom-
ising. Fair cont rol was obtained with 
a spray treatment in 1949 and 1950 
and with a dust treatment in 1950. 
Later expe rim ent s, howeve r , showed 
chl o rdane du st to be unreliable, par-
ticularly in heavy infe stati ons. 
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Multiple applications of DHC dust 
or spray in the earl ier experiments 
gave outstanding control. Single ap-
plications, tested in 1949 and 1950, 
gave somewhat poorer though sti ll 
adequate commercial control. 
The DDT ste m treatment gave good 
control in 1948 and 1950. The DDT 
dip treatment u sed in 1950, 1951 , and 
1952, which was denJoped as a mo re 
rapid and convenient method of apply -
ing the DDT to the root s and stem s, 
\I'as a lso effective. 
Two appli cations of parathion dust 
gaye good contro l in 1948. Parathion 
,vas no t tested furthCl- ill view of the 
a\'ailability of othe r effective mater-
ial s haying mu ch lo\\'Cr mammalian 
toxici ty. 
Corrosi\'e sublimate drench and ca lo-
m el-talc du st, each with three appli -
cations, were th e sta ndard treat ment s 
fo r maggot control in early cabbage 
in 1947. They were, therefore , in-
cluded in the 1947 and 1948 experi-
ment s. The 1947 test was in adequate. 
Tn the 1948 experiment they gave 
reasonably good contro l but were sur-
passed by severa l other treatments. 
especially on the basis of yield and 
economy. For example, in 1948. yields 
with the se treatments were only 
about two-third s those with other 
treatment s that affo rded comparablc 
reduction in nnggot damage. The 
relatively low y ield s with these 
mercur v compou;lds were probably 
attributable to their strongly phyto-
toxic properties. The calomel stem 
treatment showed a s imilarly reduced 
yield. 
Toxaphene dust, chlordane 
DDT spray, ;lI1d ca lomel stem 
ment were unsatisfactorv as 
ill these experiments. -
Conclusions 
dust, 
treat-
te s ted 
Tu pro\'ide the best te st of treat-
ment s against root m aggo ts, stem 
brassicas should be exposed to the 
hea viest infestation possible. A t Vic-
to ria this is u sually achieved when 
the c rop is transplarlted to the field as 
early in th e spring a s growth concli-
tiol1s are suitable . The crop is then 
at the c riti ca l s tage of growth . i.e., 
lJet,,'een transplanting and es tabli sh -
ment , when egg- laying by the adult 
of the cabbage maggot is at it s peak. 
To achieye protection, it is essential 
to preye nt attack for a lea st ten days 
after transplanting, and to minimiz e 
it for a further three or four weeks. 
The eight yea rs ' field experiments 
dem onst rated that corrosive sublimate 
d rench ami calomel-talc du st treat-
ments , which w('re the standard trea t -
ment s fo r maggot control on cabbage 
in Canada up to 1949, were inferior 
to tl-eatment s with the chlorinated 
hvdrocarbon s, especially 011 the hase s 
of yield and cost. "'\.ldrin and hepta-
ch I;)!" wne the most effective chem-
icab , a single application providing' 
almost complete protection against 
\'e rv heay\' infest:ltions. 
- -
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DIPTERA TAKEN AT ROBSON, B.C. 
H. R. FOXLEE 
Robson, B.C. 
Robson is in the southern part of 
the West Kootenay region of British 
Columbia, close to the no rtheaste rn 
corner of the State of Washington. 
The elevation is about 1410 feet. 
The Diptera in this li st were taken 
between 1939 and 1955. 
ORTHORRHAPHA 
NEM.noCERA 
Anisopodidae 
Anisopus al/erna/us Say. 
S·imuliidae 
Pt-osillluliulll fulvulll (Coq.) 
Simulium arc/icum Mall. 
Simulium hunteri Mall. 
Simulium /uberosum Lund. 
Simulium vitla/um Zett. 
Fungivoridae (Mycetophilidae) 
Ceroplatinae 
Apemon negriventris J oh . 
Ceroplalus terminalis Coq. 
S'ciophilinae 
D ziedzickia fllscipennis (Coq.) 
Monoclona elegan/lIla Joh. 
Fungivorinae 
Rhymosia cristata (Stacg.) 
Bibionidae 
Bibio lot/gipes Lw. 
Bibio l1ervosus Lw. 
Bibio slossonae Ckll. 
BRACHYCERA 
Stratiomyidae 
Clitellariinac 
Adoxomyia rtl.rtica (O.S.) 
Stratiomyi nae 
Eulalia pllbescens (Day) 
Stratiomys barbata Lw. 
S/ratiomys mawloSct Lw. 
Geosa rginae 
Geosargus cuprarius (L.) 
Ge.osargus decorus (Say) 
Geosal'gus viridis (Say) 
Microchrysa polita (L.) 
Beridinae 
Scoliopelta luteipes Will. 
Rhagionidae 
Rhagioninae 
Rhagio COl1cava Leon. 
Ch rysopilinae 
Symphoromyia atripes Big. 
Coenomyiidae 
Arthroceras s p. 
Xylophagus decorus Will. 
